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- Banner Saloon,

WEST & KISLINGBURY.

Pine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

1'RIVATE ATAKTUKSTS FOK FAMILY USU

RKILROHD HiZ6NU6,
Klncstaff, Ariz.

Flagstaff Stables,

LIVERY, FEED KND SKLE

''Best of Driving and Saddle

Horses for Hire.

A. O. MORSE,
PROPRIETOR.

Cavcatt, and Trado-Matk- a obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcrato Tecs.

Our Offlco Is Opposlto U.S. Patent Offlco,, and wo can tcrnre patent lnlcastlmothanthoso
remoto from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo , with descrip-
tion. Wo adi Ise, If patcntablo or not, frco of
charge. Oar fco not duo till patent Is secured

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients lu your State, county, or

tfitown. sent free. Address,

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

.
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CURE
YOURSELF!

rHtroiibledwIthOonorrhcc&l
rfilett.N hltcs.Si)crmatorrhccai

rorany unnatural dlstbarcoaJk"
I your dnigslst for a bottle of
lllhr G. It cures ln'n fewdavs
Iwlihoutthnnld or publicity ofn

doctor, on poisonous and
(guaranteed not to stricture
l I7i lltncrjai yimtricon wrr.

Manufactured by
.TheT&asCbesucalCo,9

CINCINNATI. 0.

cr

CUBA PLANTATION

CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR,
MAXOKACTUnEU BY THE

EL R1T0 GirSAR FACTORY,

NElni YORK, N. Y.

C l"Sol(l only by A. P. Giuson unci

SwiTZElt it Sos, l'lastrt(T, Ariz.

FLHGSTHFF

Tonsorlal Parlors

PHILLIPS ik KEHFELD
fiuccnrii to l.flx &. Ill .

New chairs nml new outfit tliioiigliout.
Hot una Colli Matin. Largo Until TiiIih and

rmivunlt lit IlfMitns.

Hair Gutting In the Latest Styles.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically treated by mi nurlst of world-
wide itimt.itlon. Deafness erudlcntcd and
entirely cuud. of from 20 to uO years," utand-ln- g,

after nil other trintmetits liao fallid.
IlowthedllUculty Is readied nml llic cntio
remoed, fully explilned In eirculars, with
aflldavlts niid tustlrimnlnlit of cures from
prominent people, mailed free,
t lilt. A KINTU.NC,
j THLOII1.I, IVllhll
,'

Your StockIMPROVE
VY J'UJtCIIASlNO

MrVHBHBr 111 i,

.Mg&te SsSvsj

E3EZFnKHIFRE
OP THE .

. Finest Quality and Breeding,

ADDRESS:
iH. FULTON,

FlaKQtaXf, Arizona.
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J. 1. HOSKINS, Jr.,

Representing tlio Ltrgnst Line of

Reliable Fire Insurance Go's.

IN NOItTIII.ItN AI.IZONA.

PnOPERTY lxSUUED AT LOWEST HAILS.

E. iAlHIPPLE S CO.,

UNDERTAKERS,
Flagstaff, Ariz.

9 ' yi-iii- iiiyy iiTXM Tht"

TP'nTTliy'--' Hi Jira

COFFINS AND GASKETS. O

O EMBALMING A SPECIALTY- -

CSyMall or telegraphic orders, promptly

attended to at satisfactory rates.

Coconino Bakery
Ecij thing usually kept in a first-cla- ss

bakerj , can bo had.

BREAD, FIES,
CAKES,
AND E3UIMS.

Qk,Onk'is left at tho Hawks Hones
will bo pioinptly filled.

J. P. HAWKS, PROP.

HENRY HELLER
I Ins opened a now

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
Eastvf Bit.ttitt'u Store,

FLAGS1AFF, Arizona
All kinds of general h'aok-.imitliin- y

promptly und sitisfac-tonl- y

done.

UOKSi: S1I()1!IS(1 A --il'KCIAI.TY.

Tliu Wagon Shop in connection

is in charge of II. Van Nokman.

GIVE THE NEW SHOP YOUR WORK.

bIalzban
Grocenes, Gents'

Wholesale
Liquors.

Croclenj M glassware

MjiIi-- id Order 'a
BUTLER'S BOOK,
1,000 Pages,

200 oliioin'al e.vohavinos,
Elko as r Uixdings,

PiniusiiEi) in 3 Languages.
Poi'ULAK L'ltlCES.

CfTFIRST EDITION, 1,000 C0PIES.- -1
THE OM.Y AUTIIEATIO OIlK BY

Gen. iienj. .E. Butler.
EtclusUo territory and liberal terms

Kit in turellalilo ujrents. Accompany appll-tntlo- n

for territory with $200 for prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO.,
AN FRANCISCO, : CAL.

Chas. Beardsley,
TAILORING,

CLEANING,
DYEING

as REPAIRING.
Clothintr made to order on

short notice, and satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay. By

giving me your work you can
save from $15 to $25 on each
suit.

Soliciting a share of
flic public patronage.

I am yours,

CHAS. BEARDSUET.

$$)) Building on Lereaux

Street. .(
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IN ITS WORST FOItM. 1

Bihiov, I.xr. Co., Wis.. Dec, IS.
Rev, J. O. Bergen voilcnos for tho folluwlnii:

Jamos Koouer, who was euttorins from St. Vlius'
uant.0 in 11 s worst form for about 14 years, was
treated bjr several prtjtlclaDS without clioct;
two bottls of Pastor oeac' ovo Tonlo
enrsd him.

A. WONTIIUAL LETTER.
THIS True WUnen ami Oimltlf, Montreal,
Can,, vubUthtd Oct, 14, '6t We are In reielpt
of a letter from one of our n citizens,
Air. 11, XtoJsvert, who write. I hat upon recom-
mendation of tho most ltor M. MurclinDj, of
Druminouclvllle, I.o was induced to uto (or that
inostilrcadiulot all nervoi s diseases. I ITU, n
fovr bottler of Pastor Koen na Nervo 3 ooic; i nd
Is elad to say that otter havlnc intler-- Jor
eight jrcoriis nowentinly turid, and heartily
rixoimnends all stitfeier. of nenou. dl.nifes
to try i his remedf.

A Vnluablo Hook on Kervous
I Dlsoasossontlroo to any address,FREE and poor pationu can also obtain

tills tncdlclno frco of charcc.
This remedy has been prepared by tee Itovcr-en-d

Tastor Kocnig.ofFortWayncIndslncotWO,
and la now prepared under bis direction by tho

KOENIO MED. CO., Chicago, III.
Sola by Drngglsta at SI per ISottle. O fa?

85. IJxrKO Size. 81.75. U DotUei for 00.

A auAitVNTtK of MOOO a
tiny nnU expenses. TlintNOTICE, Is uliat enn be nmdo In
Blil fiClllnB the preut
new 1891 edition of tlio

famous

Hill's Manual
or

Stcial and Business Forms

Iio!sed and lmproed. 'orty-r- ,l u!u ible
now feature';. otr200beuutlful cnKr.iUiiffs
nnd nearly OX) ltirjio pages. Kt en body Ims
lie.ird of II Ill's Mnnu il. Tho demand Is
sometlilns minelous. 0cr 300 0(X) copies
sold. 1'orty-elRl- it editions already exhaust-
ed, nnd tho magnificent now edition Just pub-
lished mians another rich hare!t. No ex-
perience und no capital required.

KVCX IILOIN.NEH.S CAN SLI I. THIS WOItlC WITH
wo!Kiirur.i!CCCEs. Is oilers a Brand op-
portunity for ctcry bright man or woman,
old or young, to com money.

FORTY-EICH- BOOKS IN ONE.

Penmanship, Letter Writing, g.

History, Etlquttte, Commercial Tonus,
Legal llusltiess Torms, How to Draw a 111,

Mortgage, Nctoor llond. Partnership Tonus,
How to Collect a Debt, Exemption Laws, and
a thousand things tint are, nanttd In eerj-da- y

life, AIko all It teaches men and
women how to bo successful. If you cannot
take hold J our self bo sure and tell some
worthy friend about tho New Edition, nnd
git o him ncliancotoearn tho money. 1'rlcc
of outfit, 1100. Don't wait, but send In your
application now,

THE HISTORY COMPANY,

733 JMnrUrt hlleet. Sun Fr.iiiclicn, Cut.

Quel's Hew Book
Just publMx-d- , has taken tho country by
storm. Excels all others In nonularltv und
fuscinatlng Interest, combining all that Is
strnmo und mart olou In the annals of the
past. Tho title.

he:roes
OF

Unknown Seas
AND

SKlLKCe LKNDS
sounds tho Kejnoto of Its phenomenal suc-
cess. Thrilling Tales of tho Isoa, Exploits of
the lluccnnerrs. Tho Terrible Era of tho
lll.ick Ting , dventures at tho Court of the
Khali of Turtiirj. Tho Vojnes of Vasro de
Unma. Tho Romantic Morv of tho Counnest
of th o ztccs, Htlrrlni Imi i with the
Sat ago nnd Cuiinlbil Knees of tho
Pacific, The Legend of thu fcpectrul Ship, etc..
etc

OVER 300
brilliant cngnxlngs of rare beauty. Includ-
ing lifelike lac slmllles In oil colors from
authentic historical sketches sutp.isilngttll
prot lous efforts at picture udornment.

DON'T WAITISSSiViBrSBSS
making cannot lw had twice In a lifetime.
No mutter whutjouinaj hate on hand sec uiu
nn ugency for this gnat new liook. Abso-
lutely no experience ii quired, as et cry other
man wants this book, and our spei-- l il plan
ltismcs success, llenutlful rant usslng outfit

a gem In Itst If Jl tX). 1 his wonderful Ixxik
Is a guaranteed success anywhere. Address
quick, with order for outfit.

1T

Ml.
THE HISTORY BUILDING,

723 Market Street, San Francisco, Gal.

"ANAKESIB" (ires
itiXant relief and is an In
fallible Cars nil- - I'IIh.PILES Prioe SI. By Drvnrisu or
idui, oinipies frr', Ad
nraM AniA.H.KMIH,"
uoxzua I i w York City,

SILK THAT MAKES DANGER.

The Liability to Spontaneous Combustion
Makes It Very Itlsky I'relght.

Tho recent discussion as to whothor
ocean liners should carry cotton as
woll as passengers has brought out
another fact, "At present importers
hero," a gcotleman said to a Now
York Recorder reporter, "aro rocolv-ln- g

largo consign ments of heavy dyed
silk, known as French twist. Tho
French manufacturers do not spare
tho dyo on itho goods, for It adds to
their weight. In this dyo chemicals
of a peculiar kind aro used, and it Is
this fact that makes this silk danger-
ous freight.

'There is always fear of spontan-
eous combustion unless tho greatest
caro Is takun packing tho goods.
Those como Jin bales of various sizes,
Jjuf generally averaging 500 pounds.
Thoy ar'o wrapped in cotton bagging,
with underlaying layers of straw and
brown paper, and aro mado compact
by hydraulic pressure. There have
boon cases whoro bales havo been
dosti oyed from tho causes mentioned,
and not many years ago a sqrious firo
wa3 caused on a French steamer by
these goods." '

Steamship men generally say that
Uiey aro awarp of tho dangor of carry.
lng these sills, and that tho greatest
paro is taken'" whonevor thoy uro car-
ried as frclcht. Ono or two linos, In
deed discriminata ngajnst; this freight
and will not carry It,

TI-I- E HOST

To correct tho constipated habit,
remove sick -- headache, relievo
dyspepsia, to purify the blood,
euro jaundice, liver complaint, and
biliousness, Ajcr's Pills tiro

They are an excellent
after-dinn- er pill, assisting tho pro-
cess of digestion, and cleansing and
strengthening tho alimentary canal.
When taken on tho invasion of a
cold or a fever, they effectually pre-
vent further progress of tho disease.
Being sugar-coate- d and purely veg-
etable, they aro tho best

Family
medicine, for old and jonng. Ajer's Tills
aro Indispensable to soldiers, sailors, camp-
ers, mliicts, nnd travelers, and aro ever),
wlieic recommended by the medical fra-

ternity. Dr. J. W. Ilayues, I'alousc, W. T.,
wiltcs: "Ajer's I'lllsaielhemostetenlybal-ance- d

luthcli Ingredients, of any I Know of,"
"Tor more than twenty xcars I have used

Ayei's l'llls as a coricctlve for torpidity of
tliu stonucli, liter, and bowels, and toward
off milailal atUicks, and they hate always
dono perfect worlt." U. I. Gooilttln, l'tib-llsh- er

Ptmoaat, St. Landry, La.
"I was master of a sailing csscI for

many years, ami never failed to piotidc a
supply of A) cr's lMlls, for the use of both off-
icers and men. They nrc a safe and reliable

CatSiartic
and alnajs gito satisfaction." Harry
Itobhuon, f.2 E I'earl St., Talrllatcn, Conn.

Tor n long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liter, and kldnc) tiouhlcs, mid
lining tiled a tnikiy of remedies, Willi
only temporary relltf, I began, about thrco
mouths ngo, the use of Ajcr's Tills, and
nlrcadj mj health Is so much improtcd II. ut
1 gltdlj testify to the supcilor merlls of this
cathartic." JlanocI Jorge Teiclra, Opoito,
Tortug-il- .

ers rsiis
rcri'AREP nx

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Every Doso Effective.

WOLVES HUNTING BUFFALOE8,

Alt Attack Upon a etcrnn Hull by
l'ack of tn Animals.

A far Western traveler gives tho
following account in tho Now York
Lodger of nu nttack by wolves on a
buffalo, in tho days when both wolves
cind buffaloes stt armed on tho great
Western plains:

"During my travels in thoso regions
I have several times como across such
a gang of thoso animals surrounding
an old or it wounded bull, whero it
would seem from appearances that
they had been for several daj sin at-
tendance, and at intervals desporatoly
engaged in tho effort to take his life
llut a short timo since, us ono of my
hunting companions nnd myself wero
returning to our encampment with our
horses loaded with meat, vto discov-
ered at a distance a hugo bull en-

circled with a gang of whiles wolves.
"We rodo up as near as wo could

without driving them away, and being,
within pistol-sho- t, we had a remark-
ably cood view, whero I tat for a few
moments and made a sketch in my
noto-boo-k, aftero which wo rode up
and gavo tho signal for tho wolves to
disperse, which thoy instantly did,
withdrawing themselves to tho dis-

tance of fifty or sixty rods; when we
found, to our great surprise, that tho
tinlmnl hud made desperate resistance
until his eyes were entirely torn out of
his head, tho gristle of his noso wus
mostly gone, his tonguo was half
bitten off, und tho skin and flesh of his
legs were toin almost lltetully into
strings.

"In this latte'rcd nnd torn condition
tho poor old veteran stood bracing up
In tho midst of his tormentors, who
had ceased hostilities for a few min-
utes to enjoy a sort of parley, recover-
ing strength and preparing to resume
tho nttack in a fow momenta. In this
groun wero tome reclining to gain
breath, whllo others wero sneaking
about nnd licking their chops in ttnx-let- y

for a renewal of tho attack; and
others, less lucky, had been crushed
to death by the feet or horns of tho
bull. I rodo neater to tho pitiable ob-jo- ct

as ho stood bleeding and trorabling
boforo me, nnd said to him: "Now Is
your time, old fol ow, and you had
better bo oil!" Though blind and
nearly destroyed, there seemed evi-
dently to bo a recognition of a friend
in me. ns ho stialghteneJ up, and
ttcmbllng with excitement dashed off
at lull spcoJ upon tho prnhlo in a
straight lino.

"Wo turned our horses and resumed
our mm eh, and when wo had advanced
a mllo or more wo looked back and on
our left whero wo s.iw again tho

animal sunounded by his
to whoso insatlablo voracity

ho unquostlonnbly soon foil n victim."

What ni.ilics Unites!
A professor dt Ann Arbor, Mich.,

was tho piocoss of fertiliz-
ing plants by means of insects carry-
ing tlio pollen fiom ono plant to an
other, and, to nmuso them, told how
old maid? wore the ultimate cauo of
it all. Tho humblo-bco- s carry tho
pollen; tho field-mic- e cat the humble- -

bees; therefore, tho more Hold-mic- e,

tho fow or humblo bees and tho less
pollen and vaiiation of plant. But
cats devour fieldinnco, nnd old maids
protect cats .Therefore, tho more
old maids, tho mora cati, tho fewer
field-mic- e, tho more bees, llenco old
maids are tho cnu-.- o of varloty In
plant'. Thereupon, atophomoro, with
a single oyq-ght- an English um-- .
brolln. a box-con- t, with his trou'ots
rolled up at tho bottom, arose and '

asked: "I sa-n-- professah, what is
the cause ah--- of oldmalda, don't jou
know?" "Per' nps JMlss Jones can
toll yon," suggested the professor,
'pitdosl'' iatd Miss Jones, sharply,

and without u moment's hesitation. .

ENGLISHMEN IN NEW YORK.

Obliged to Leave the Continent on A-
ccount of Americans.

Tho English colony in Nor Yoik is
largely mado up of young men of cul-
tured, leisurely habits, with epicurean
nppetlt03 and plebeian incomes. Thoy
nro, for tho most part, younger sons
of good education and no calling or
profession. In almost every caso In-

quiry elicits the fact that they are
pensioners on homo bounty. Thoy are
living on limited allowances just
enough to oncourago respectability
such allowances being apparently doled
out with tho view to sustaining llfo
without leaving margin enough for
dissipation or a return ticket. In fact,
in many instances, tho allowance is
mado conditional on remaining abroad.
If they should vlolato this condition It
is work or starve. Undor tho circum-
stances, it would seom that a conti-
nental llfo would bo preferable, in
view of Its cheapness, but theso young
men prefer America. "Americans
aro kinder to Englishmen," says one
of theso young mon, "than tho people
of continental Europe. Wo havo
worked that sect'on of tho earth a triflo
threadbare. Thoy do not like us.
When it comes to India, Australia.
Canada or any of the English colonial
possessions, wo prefer tho United
States. It costs more to llvo hero,
but tho llfo Is worth living. Socloty
receives us whether wo havo money
or not. In London I would bo an ottico
drudgo nnd limited to board.ng-hous- o

society. Here a d, agree-abl- o

English gontloman Is woll thought
of, and can dino at tho oxpenso of
somebody clso a good deal of tho time.

Speaking of Englishmen In New
York suggests tho recent plaint of a
very well-to-d- o Britisher of tho femalo
box now in this city, says a Now York
oxchangc. "You know thero aro no
distinctive resorts for English peoplo
abroad," she said. "Wo us;d to go to
Scotland, but tho rich Americans over-
ran tho country and gobbled up every
nvallab'.o estate. Then wo tried
Brighton, but, bless you. tho hotel
peoplo thero will not look at an Eng-
lishman whero he conflicts with an
Amorlcan. They noxt drovo us out of
every fashlonablo rosort on tho conti-
nent lastly tho Riviera, our special
stronghold.

Wo havo no lougcr tho oxcluslvo
social sway anywhere outsldo of Eng-
land. It Ubcd to be that tho Swiss
and German watering-plac- e hotels
wo- - o run chiefly In tho Interest of tho
English traveller. Now tho American
has it all his own way. There aro
now more Americans living in villas
about riorenco, Como, Home, Dresden,
Luccrno nnd tho German spas than
Englishmen. Even Farls Is getting to
bo dominated by tho stars and stripes.
What nro wo going to do?" Como
to America,'' I suggestod. "Here, at
least, tho Amoricau is small potatoes
and fow in a hill.' Here Anglo-
mania ragos worso than pleuro-pncu-mo- n

a. Como to America, unhappy,
out awod, dethroned peoplo of an of-fe- to

civilization, and como with con-
fidence nnd cash especially casb.
Hero you will find a nower grow th In
Now York to fall down and worship
jou.

. HOW INSECTS BREATHE.

rlrst Catch a VVii.p or Hornet Hefore
You fro With Nakrcl Uje.

If wo tako any modoi ately largo in-

sect, say a wasp or a hornet, wo can
see. oven with tho naked eye. that a
Borlos of small, spot-llk- o marks run
along tho sldo of tho body. These
apparent spots, which nro 18 or '20 In
number, nre. lu fact tho aperaturos
through which air Is admitted into the
system, and aro generally formed In
such a manner that no extraneous
matter can by any possibility find

Somotimcs they nro furnished
with a pair of horny caps, which can
be opened and closed at the will of
tho insect; In othor cases thoy are
dousely fringed with stiff, interlacing
bristles forming a filtor, which nllows
air, und nlr nlono, to pass; but tho
apparatus, of whatever character It
may be. Is so wonderfully poi feet In i

its actions that It has been found Im- -
possible to Injure tho body of u dead
Insect with oven to subtle a medium
as spirits of wlno, although tho sub-
ject was first Immersed in tho fluid
and thou placed beneath tho receiver
of an air pump. Tho aperatures In
question communicato with two largo
breathing tubes, which oxtend through
tho entire length of tho body. From
theso main tubes aro given off Innu-
merable branches, which run in all
directions and continually dlv.'do and
subdivide until a wonderfully Intri-
cate net-wor- k Is formed, pervading
every part of tlio structure and pene-
trating oven to tho nutenna?.

Doe for War.
Tho Prussian Jager battalions havo

a number of dogs on trial, nil of them
being thoroughly trained to beck out
wounded soldiers in tho field. Tho
oxperimonts to far havo had excellent
results. A number of men hldo in a
wood or behind hedges, lying on the
giound faco downwards, and with or-

ders not to move. As soon ns tho dogs
aro let looso thoy begin tho seiireh.
When thoy find ono of theso men thoy
placo their forepaws upon tho pros-
trate body nnd begin to bark, an oxer-cis- o

which is continued till tho bearers
appear nnd carry tho mau off, where-
upon tho dog starts afresh. Each com- -
pany of tho Laben Jagor has about
twelve of tho doers. Huntinir dops can- -
hot bo relied upon on account of thoir
lovo of tho chnso, and therefore sheon
dogs or Pomeranian Spitzhundo arc
chosen for tho work.

Tmdo Lotting Ground.
Tho tea trado of Japan Is constantly

increasing, whllo that of China Is

diminishing. Tho increaso is nt tho
tateof'iuoro than !,6QO,OJO pounds
yearly. Most of tho Jnpa'neso tea Is

consumed in tho United States and
CtaHds,

erman
99yrup

For children a medi
A Cough cine should be abso

and Croup lutely reliable. A
mother must be able to

Medicino. pin her faith to it as to
her Bible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-
finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make

German Syrup the favorite
family medicine.

A MEDIAEVAL CHURCH.
A Oreat Number of Men Wero Necessary

to Conduct Its Work.
As for tho vast numbers actually

maintained by tho church, tho singlo
example of St. Paul's Cathedral, of
courso tho largest foundation In tho
city, will furnish an illustration. In
tho jear 1450 tho socloty, the cathed-
ral body, included tho following: tho
bishop, tho dean, tho four archdea-
cons, tho treasurer, tho precentor, tho
chancellor, thirty greater canons,
twelve lesser canons, about fifty chap-
lains, or chantry priests, and thirty
vicars. Of Inferior rank to theso wero
the sacrist and threo vergers, the suo
centor, tho master of tho singing-schoo- l,

tho master of tho grammar-schoo- l,

tho almoner and his
four vergers, tho servitors, the
surveyor, tho twolvo scribes, the
book transcriber, tho bookbinder,
tho chamberlain, tho r,

tho baker, tho brewer the brewer,
who brewed In tho year 128G, 67,814
gallons, must Jmvo employed a good
many; the baker, who ovened every
year 40,000 loaves, or overy
day more than a hundred, largo
and small, employed a good
many more the servants of all these
officers tho stnglng-me- n and choir-
boys, of whom priests wero trade, tho
bedesmen and poor folk, tho sextons,
gravo-digger- s, gardeners, bell-ringer- s,

makers and menders of the ecclesias-
tical robes, cleaners and sweepers,
carpenters, masons, painters, carvers
nnd gliders ono can very well under-
stand that tho Church of St. Paul's
alono must havo found livelihood for
thousands.

Tho samo equipment was necessary
in every other religious foundation.

i Not a monastery but had Its greater
I and losoer officers and their servants.
In every ono thoro were tho bell-ringer- s,

tho singing mon nnd boys, the
vergors, tlio gardeners, the brewers,
bakers, cooks, messengers, scribes,
rent collectors, and all complete as
was St. Paul's, though on a smaller
scale. It docs not seem too much to
cstlmato tho ecclesiastical establish-
ments of London as including a fourth
part of tho whole population of tho
city. Harper's Magazine.

'HOOK AND CROOK."

Who Were Thor nnd Whit Was tho
Origin of tho I'brasc.

Thero have been many attempts
mado to explain tho origin of tho
phrase. "By Hook or Crook." Tho
Bostou Nows-Lctle- r of January, 177C,
explains tho expression thus: "Hook
and Crook w ere tlio names of tw o Eng
lish judges at tho beginning of tho
last century. Thej were both men of
emluenco In their professions, but not
more remarkablo for anything than
for tho perpotual diversity of opinion
that prevailed between them on mat-
ters of legal jurisprudence. Bo tho
caso what it would, every suitor was
Buro to have Hook or Crook on his
side."

Wilson's "Origin of Familiar Words
and Phrases" says that iU probably
moans "foully hko a thiof or hollly
llko a bishop," tho hook being us;d
by burglars, tho crook being tho bish-
op's crozlor. "Tho Hand-Boo- k of
Fact and Fanoy" gives the following
story undor tho heading of "By Hook
pr Crook:" "Tho great firo at Lon-
don in 1060 destroyed 13, 200 houses,
and in many cases obliterated all tho
boundary marks requisite to deter-
mine tho sites occupied by buildings
previous to tho fire. When the rub-
bish was removed disputes aroso
among tho peoplo as to tho position
and extent of their landed estates.
Theso contentions promised not only
intcrm'nablo lawsuits, but also de-

layed tho rebuilding of the city until
thoy could bo settled. Accordingly
two of tho mo t experienced survoyors
of tho duy, Mr. Chas. Hook nnd Mr.
Geo. Crook, wero called upon to act
as arbitrators in tho mattor, land- -
ownors entering Into, a pomnaptto tnkp
tno uccision or mook auu urooK as
final rind binding. From this1 fact
aroso tho now famous phrase which
heads th's article.

As a fourth and last solution of tho
mystery, an old London legend tells
lis that tho numerous families of Hook
and Crook formerly, did tho feiry
business for tho whole of tho British
metropolis No Odds oh wliat'toU
you crossed tho Thames yotrwero stfre
to ride with Hook or Crook. '
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